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Rosa:
T'heL,ditorof The AmericanJewessHelped
Put Chicagoon the Map of JewishFeminism,
.loined Herzl as a Founder of WorldZionism,
and tr4/on
Attentionfor Her Outspoken
Editorials; Then,in 1899,SheMysteriously
Dropped Out of Sightfor ThreeDecades
By Walter Roth
or the last four years of the lgth century,Rosa Sonneschein
of
Chicagomadeherselfinto one of the world's leadingZionistsand
leadingJewrshfeminists.As publisherof what shedescribedas the
first rnagazrnededicatedto the interestsof Jewish women, as a
deleilateto the First Zionist Conference,as a friend of TheodoreHerzl, and
as a drvorcedwomanactivein the maleworld, shebecamea celebritvwithin
theJewrshworld
Lrvrng rn Chicago and publishing a magaz:Lne
distributedaround the
world. Rosa becamean outspokensocial figure adding to the city's
reputatronas a center of world Jewish feminism. Less prominentthan
Natxlnirl Conferenceof JewrshWomen founder Hannal Solomon,also a
Chicagoan,Rosa had neverthlessbecome,at the prime of her life, an
apparentlyentrenchedleaderof the world's Jewishwomen for decadesto
conle

And rhen, at least for public purposes,she all but vanishedas the
twenliethcenturybegan.
Rosawasbom in the tO O*r.
Empireon March 12, lA4j.
"r*arian
Her t-alher,Rabbi Hrrsch Baer-Fassel,
was a wealthy,prominentrabbi in
Moravia He was a great orator and scientistwho
1'nrell,n
nuler

VideoDebut
Overflows
Historical
Society
The Mav lll premicrc ol' thc
Society's Romance of a Peopla: Iha
Fir.rt lA0 hqr.t tl .lLut:lt Ht\tttrt ul
Chicago. lSjj-1933 prorcd 1obe oneof
the most successfulSocietv er ents in our
twenty-year histon.
The event filled the Arthur Rublolf
Auditorium of the Chicago Historrcal
Societ_v.
with a capacib of 44{). and ar
least 150 additional
c o n | h i rL l , )n
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Inside:
r PhotofromtheArchives
HelpsTellPOW'sStory
roral HistoryExcerptof
HarrietGerberLewis
rPhotosfromPremiere
of
Romanceof a People
rSam BeckerTellsof
ChicagoDayRaceVictory

Whcrr lc previesedour recentfilm
productlon
lllmqnce ef cr
l'aople atthe main
ar.rditorir"rm
of the
Chicago
Historical Societv
orl
Sunday
aftcrnoon- Ma.v
I 8. 1997-r,r'er.vere
waller Roth ovcnrhelmed rvith
the crorvd of
peoplcrlho shosedup for the event.
Wc had asked the Hrstorical
Socictl to do au €xtrashorvingofthe
lllrr irr case of lr orcr capacitr
crorrd.btrt Lrlfbnurretulr.
ther *ere
L[)abloto ulcctour request.
As it tumed out. severalhundred
pcrsonscouldnot be accommodatedc\cn lhoughncarl\ 500 vi$rcrs nere
scatcd tbl the shorriltg. Obvior.rsl.v
orlr success las marred bv the
rlcorrrcnicncc
causcdto personsl,r'ho
could not .;oin us for the event even
thougll thc\ had takcn thc time to
tra\cl k) thc HistoricalSocietl'.
ln ar\ e\cnt-le apologizefor the
llrcon\orlrcncecausedto those not
eblc to trnd soatsand lropethrs rvill

not deter them from joining us for
coming events.
The film rvas also sho$'n to
Chicagoanson Charnel I I for three
viewings afler the initial screening
and is nor.vavailable for purchase
fiom ERGO Productions(800-695ERGO).
As you may recall. the film,
Romanceo.fPeople,depictsthe first
100 yearsof Jewishlife in Chicago.
Many. if not most- of the
personsrvho hved that historv have
passed a$,ay and their stories are
told b1.' their relatives or b1,
historianswho have researchedthis
early period of Chicagohistory.
In order to continueour projects
on Chicagohistory. it is now urgent
that we turn our attention once
again to the one means readily
availableto preserue
this histoD
and that is the taking of oral
histories.
Oral histories,u'hetherby videotaping- audio-taping. or written
transcriptsare a powerful meansof
fleshing out the social life of the
times.
They make it possible to recall

the lives of our parents and
grardparentsand how they dealtwith
thetr problems and successes. It is
their lvay ofpassing their experiences
down to us and thoservho comeafter
us.
Our Board of Directors rvill sool
meet to discuss our projects for the
coming year.
One of our major projectswill be
to plan some workshopsto train our
members to participate in our oral
history projects. We hope bl this
means to expand our libran of
existrng oral histories in order to
createfilms and books for the filture
benefit ofour people.
I would like to encouragesonteof
you who have not yet participatedin
our oral histon'program to consider
jointng us for our training r.vorkshops
and in planning out our work on oral
historiesfor the coming vears.
The stories u'e recover and
preservethrough that processwill no
doubt be compelling in their orvn
right. and may well prove to be some
ofthe documentsour descendants
use
to preparethe sequelto Romanceof'
a People.
In the meantime. on behalf of
rnyself and our entire Board of
Directors. I u'ish you a continued
sunny (and. I hope. not too hot)
sufiuner.
tr

MinskyWinnerAlex
Goldmanto Speakat
Next Meeting

Chicago'sSouthSide.
Goldman'sfather-Yehuda,was a
rabbi in Chicagofor decades-and at
one titu€ was klorvn as the oldest
practicingrabbi in America.
Goldman'sjoint memoir of himself and his father won the 1996
Doris Minsky MemorialAward given
annuallyto a manuscriptdealingwith
an unexploredaspect of Chicago's
Jewishhistory'.
Judgingis carried out by a committee comprisedof membersof the
Societl's boardof directors.
The prize carriesa $1000stipend
as u,ell as publication. All Society
rnemberslr,ill receive copies of the

memoir when it is ready for releasesometime in the fall of 1997.
For informationon the 1997 Minslg, Award competitionshouldcontact
the societyat (312)663-5634.
In his upcomingtalk, Goldmanwill
discussrecollectionsof his father and
his own careeras well as his thoughts
on the unusualdual biographyhe has
s'ritten.
The Society'sregularmeetingsare
open to Society membersand their
guests.Thereis no feefor admission.
The talk begins at 2 p.m.- u,ith a
social hour starting at I p.m. Sperhrs
Instituteis locatedal 618 S. Michrgan
Ave.
D

Rabbi Alcx Goldnran-authorofMy
litht r. Nl.tsel/. A ,\on .t Memoir of his
I.'qthar. llcrbbi Yahtcla D. Goldmunu ill spcali at the next open meeting of
thc S(lcr!-t)
- Scptembcr21. at BederrnanAudilorium ofthc Spertushstitute
o l 'J c r ris h S t udic s
Coldnran-olc of fulerica's bestInorr rr rabbis and the author as well of
(;ionl\ o./ the lratl. a book of brief

biographicsol' nanr of America's
lcadirrg rabbis- \ras rarsed on

Premiere
connhue.l from page one

peoplchad to be turnedaway for lack
of space.
Tlie preniere marked the
culnination of a more than three-year
eftbn on the part of the Sociery-to
produce the video history. and tt
l'eatured a panel discussion with
for it.
sereral of thepeopleresponsible
WiLh former Chicago Alderman
Leou Despressening as moderator,
the panel featured Society President
Waltcr Roth,PastPresidentDr. Adele
Hast-long-timeboardmemberCharles
Bernstein- video director Beverly
Siegel. and Dr. June Sochen,
Northcastem Illinois University
professorof history.
The Societvfirst beganplanningthe
video projectin 1994.with the Board
discussing a series of possible
for it.
directrons
After rer iervingthe rvorkof several
local film-nakers-thc Board chose
Siegclto handletheprojecl.
ln tun- Sregelr,rote a script with
rnput from sercral Board members,
and
directed

BoardMembers
Flandle Overflow
Premiere Crowd
While tlre premiereof Romanceof
a Pcople attracteda large crowd of
Society members-Chicago Historical
Societr menbers. dnd guestsof both
groups- a handful of Society board

helped hne up supporl from the
Illinois Humanities Courcil. the
National Endor,ment for the
Humanities,and the Illinois General
Assembly.
The final 30-rninute filn
represents countless hours of
research on the part of Societmembers and other experts of
Chicago Jewish historn- It also
reflects dozens of hours of actual
andmuchmorelin)cspentin
shooting
preparations.
The packed crowd at the video
premiere was treated first to a
screeningof the video and then to the
paneldiscussion.
Members of the audienoe
themselvesreflected a geat deal of
the history that tlie video recorded.
[Seephotoson pages8-9.]
Many attendeeshad first-hand
recollectionsof ChicagoDay at the
1933World's Fair. Original film of
that event- unseenfor decadesand
uncovered by Siegel in federal
archives - constrtutesone of the
highlightsof the video.
In addition. several people
children and
brought their
add oi

storiesthe!' had beentelling for lears
aboutlocal history.
Il istoricrl Socjeir
fhicago
President Dougias
Greenberg
the
crorvd
ou
behalf
of the
rvelcomed
HistorrcalSociety.
Allhouglrurrrnr
oh ecirn prodrrcing
thevideo,the HistoricalSocietruas a
co-sponsorbf the premiere.proriding
the room and agreeingto \\ai\e thc
usual admissionfee to its nuseun for
peopleattendingthe premiere.
The unprecedented
successof the
programdid not corrre\\'rthoutr price.
however.
.
Members of the overllol crorvd.
many of whom arrivedon time for the
eventbut too late to find sealing^rverc
disappointed.
"We are syrnpatheticto everyone
who could not be accommodated."
Society President Roth said. "We
hoped for a large crou'd- and rve
certainlygot it. We.just couldn't
arrangefor a secondshorling."
The overall succeSs
o[ thc progran
neverthelessprored inspiralional.
leadingSocie8 membersandgueststo
imaginefutureprojects.
As Despresconcluded."We'll see
in 50

membersfound themselvesoutside
the auditoriumdealingwith the overflow crowdofdisappointedattendees.
Morene Dunn, whose publicity
helpeddraw the largecrowd,Dr. Albert Erlebacher,and former board
member\{ark Mandle borethe brunt
ofthe unpleasantlobofhaving to turn
guestsaway.
interested
Dunn's qirickthinkinghelpedturn
lemons into i'emonade-howerrer,as ,

she inrprovised a sales booth and
workedwith ErlebacheraudMandlelo
sell 60 copiesof the video as uell as
severalmemberships
in theSocrel.
All three board members rvere
forcedto missthe paneldiscussionand
the video premiere but their efforts
helpedthe Socieryconverta potentialh
embarassing
shortageof spaceinto an
to promotethe Societl and
opportuniryD
thework we do.

e5prus
$2e
$5ror
Copiesof Romance ffi:fiJ:*il :T"":i:Tffi:| .n,Jli*""Xl"nll'o'i
of a PeopleVideo
Availablefor Sale
Did ,voumiss the premiereof the
Societl s nel videohistoryof the first
l{r(} \ears of Jeuish history in
Chicago'l
Did vou anendthe eventand leave

Societymembersare enlitled to a
,
Jewrshhistory?
Now' y,ou,ban own your own
discountprice of $24.95for one copy
of the video only. after that they can
copiesofthe.video and offer them as
gifts to friendsandfamily.
unlirnitedcopiesat the regu..,pgrchasg
lar price.
Copiesof the videoare available
Ergo Home Video can be reached
for sale at local Jewish bookstores.
at P.O. Box 2037- Teaneck-NJ.
the ChicagoHistoricalSociety,and
07666, or by phone at (80{)) 695through mail order from the Ergo
(3746).
o
New
ERGO
HomeVideo of
Jersey.

Rosa
contmued li ont page ane

rntrodLrced
rrany religiousreformsto his congregants.
He uas well known for preachingin German rather
thanin themorecomn.ron
Yiddish.
RabbrBaer-Fassel
lved in sumptuoushomesin
r.'irrrous
localities.He maintaineda grandlibrary and a
salonfrequented
by intellectuals,
business
leaders,and
professionals
Ilosa'srrotherdiedwhenRosawasveryyoung,and
Rabbi Baer-Fassel
remarrieda woman with several
childrenrnucholderthanRosa. As hrsyoungestchild,
Rosareceivedthe lion's shareof her father'sattention
arrdolerheardtlie brilliantdiscussions
of her parents'
salon.
.AshrslonanJackN. Porterput it, "by the time she
r.vasrrrher teens,shehad absorbedthe educationthat in
thosc clavsrvouldhave been remarkablefor a male
t\\'lceherage"
Apparently,Rabbi Baer-Fassel
gave his beloved
daLrghter
a furtherindulgence.lnsteadof picking a
n]atefor Rosaas was the custom,he permittedher to
reJectthe first two marriageproposalsshe received
when she was sixteen.but insistedthat she acceptthe
third
Yearslater.Rosawould statethat the third choice
rvasa drsaster.
His namew,asSolornonSonneschein,
a handsome
and brilliantvoung rabbi from a neighboringvillage
who had risento prorrinencefrom an impoverished
background
Rosawas l7 whenshemarried,andsheandhernew
husbandhad threechildrenin Europeand a fourthin
,{ rnerrca.
Solonronsoon becamewell-knownas a radical
Retbrnrrabbiin Prague.buthe alsogaineda reputation
for drinkingandwomanizing.
Rosa.Solomon,
andtheirchildrenleftfor Americain
1869rvhenSolomonwas offereda pulpit in a New
York congregatlon.
Thev stavedin New York only briefly, however.
r'r,as
Solonrorr
caughthavingan affairwith a younggirl
r.rhosefatherr'r,asa pronrineribusinessman.He soon
obtarneda pulpit rn St. Louis, a rather"provincial"
placefor an aspiringvoungReformrabbi.
*ri<*

The farrilr,'s move to St. Louis coincidedwith
Rosa'senrergence
as a notablepublicfigurein herown

RosaSonneschein

right. Shebeganto write as ajournalist,and shebegan
to draw attentionas a new kind of characterin the
AmericanJewishworld.
Beyondher wrt and sophistrcation,
Rosawas known
as a remarkablybeautiful woman. The combination
unsettledthe mostly male circles in which she had
begunto travel.
Rabbi JacobR. Marcus. the late deanof An.rerican
Jewishhistorians,reportshearingfrom a participantat
the PhiladelphiaConferenceof ReformRabbisin 1869
that when Rosa "strode in the assemblyroom, full of
rabbis,in all her extravagance,
lookinglike nothingso
much as a JewishCarmen,all eyestumed to her and
conversation
stopped."
Rosa seemsto have appreciatedthe effect she
produced;she reportedlyexercisedevery moming to
keep her figure trim and smoked little "Between the
Acts" cigarswhich werepopularwith youngmenat the
time.
ln 1878,herprofileroseevenhigheraftera seriesof
artrclesshewrote for the greatParisExposittonof that
year.
Becauseshe was so well-known throuqh her

wntlngs,her salonactivities,andher physicalpresence,
she was invitedto addressthe pressconferenceat the
ChicagoWorld'sFairin 1893.Her mainthemewasthe
needfor a new type of literary magazinewhich would
coverthe broadspectrumof eventsthat would interest
wo|Tlen

During her samevisit to Chicago,she attendedthe
World Parliamentof Religionsat the World's Fair of
1893 and witnessedthe foundrngof the National
Conferenceof Jewish Women whose first President
was HannahSolomon.
Rosaseemsto haverecognizedChicagoas a place
that would afford her the opportunityto exploreand
pursuewhatit meantto be a Jewishwoman. Shewould
spendmostofthe restofthe l9th centuryliving here.

would continueto be subjectto anti-Semitismuntil they
managed
to establish
theirown nation.
When Rosa retumed to Chicago,she publisheda
movingappealby Dreyfus'swrfe callingon the Popeto
inlervene
in thismrscarriage
ofjustrce
Becauseof her associationwith Herzl. she also
becamea strongexponent
of Zionrsm-a positionnot at
all popular with much of Reform Judaismand one
violently opposedby most AmericanReforrr Rabbis,
particularlyher formerhusband.
+, 1 . *

Rosawas at the heightof her jouma|stic careerin
thesummerof 1897whenHerzlissuedhis historiccall
for the First Zionist Conferenceheld in Basel.
Switzerland.
Shewasoneofthirteenwomenparticipants.
andshe
R., rLr;-,+L^f
is featuredin a farnous
World's Farr, Rosahad
poster of the I897
Rosa "strode in the assemblvroom. full delegatesto the Zionist
determined
to divorceher
husband.
WhileSolomon
Conference,a copy of
ofrabbis, in all her extravagance,
hadgainedsomefamein
which is reproducedin
looking like nothing so much as a
the Reform movement,
the
Enclclepg4i.,
Jewish Carmen,all eyesturned to her
he had also achieved
Judaica.As a signofthe
notorietyfor his drinking
tlmes.the picturesof the
and conversationstopped."
philandering.
and
few women participants
Aftpr
the
rli.,n r p
were all placed in the
Rosaset out to raise money to establisha magazine bottomrow ofthe poster.
alongthe lines shehad describedin her 1893 address.
If Rosa's participationeamed little public notice,
The result was The American ./ewess.launchedin
however,it clearlyaffectedHerzl. In his diary on the
in April,1895.
Chicago
conference,Rosa is the only Americanparticipanthe
In the first issuesof the monthly magazine,Rosa
mentions.ln his account,
Rosacameto him on theeve
managedto attractwell-knowncontributors:both men
ofthe first meetingof the conference
and said,"They'll
andwomen.
cruci! you andI'll be your Magdalene."
Flom the articles and the generalmakeup of the
When Rosa retumed from Basel, she wrote
glowinglyaboutHerzl, his associateMax Nordau,and
magazine,it is clear that Rosa was countingon the
middleandupperclassesof established
German-Jewish the conference
asa whole,but shedid havea numberof
womenlor readership.This idea is supportedby the
complaints. She noted that the conferencehad been
fact that she Lved - at leastduring 1896 - at 3756 S.
conductedin an utterly non-religiousmanner the
participants
Ellis Avenue in a neighborhoodwhere many middlehadnot evenspokenan openingpraver
classGermanJewslived.
ln addition,she complainedthat women had not
Earlyin her editorialtenure,Rosatraveledto Europe
been given the right to vote on any issue. In her
to coverand help publicizethe caseof Alfred Dreyfus,
editorialson the subject,she blamed East European
a French army captain accusedof treasonfor what
Jews,assertingthatZionistleadershiphadyieldedto the
would proveto be falseand anti-Semiticreasons.Her
custom of Eastern Jews to treat women as having
reports proved to be among the earliest American
inferiorstatusin reli8iou*s
matters.
publicityon the Dreyfusaffalr.
Durrngthe sameffip abroad,Rosawas reintroduced
TheAmericanJewcssprosperedfor two lrore years
to a fellowjoumalist. TheodoreHerzl was coveringthe
and continuedto featureleadingwriters. A few article
titlesfrom the periodsuggestthe tenorofthe magazine:
Dreyfus affair for a Viennesenewspaperfor which
"SingleWomen."
"The Successful
Businesswoman,"
Rosa'snephewworked as well. Herzl's outrageat
"Cycling as an Exercisefor Women,"and"Womenand
Drevfus's treatmenthelned convincehim that Jews
ul
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Retumingto St. Louis, shelived quietlyuntil March
theLaw."
5, 1932,andsheis buriedin the Har Sina:cemetery.
In additron to such articles, Rosa wrote many
Until recently,Rosa's eclipseseemedan insoluble
editorialsunderher own nalne. She urged women to
mystery. ln the middle 1980s,however,her grandson,
lobby.forequalityin educationand to contributetheir
David Loth, reportedthat he had taken oral histories
effortsto buildingbettercommumtles.
from her and leamedthat she had begun to lose her
women
to
heed
their
At the sametime, Rosaurged
hearingevenat the peakof herjoumalisticcareer.
obligatronsto the family, to be "saintly" mothersand
Within a few yearsof her magazine'sdemise,Rosa
wives, and to try to serve as the "keeper of religious
was completelydeaf
tradition.a bulwark againstanti-Semitism,and the
Deprivedof her ability to conversewith others,"her
andJewishcommunitylife."
of synagogue
conscience
pen
for
ran dry." Shedid apparentlytravel oftento Europe
Reform
movement
She continuallyopposedthe
to be wrth her friendsandfamily,but shewasno longer
errbracir.gthe Sunday"Sabbath,"andshecriticizedthe
able to take part in public
Council
of
Jewish
National
affarrs.
Wonrertand HannahSolomonfor
an eclectic
Rosa
embraced
One of the most brilliant
of the
its policyof non-observance
positions.
Shewas
a
range
of
women
of her era, she found
JewishSabbath.
In Chicago.Rosa repeatedly ReformJew who championed herselfunableto leam or share
the details of what was
for womenin
calledfor equalrty
advocate
of
Zionism;
an
happeningin the world.
the temple She obtainedthe
,,<
:1.
*
supportof RabbiEmil Hirschof
feminismwho also believed
For a few yearsin the last
the foremost
SinarCongregation.
thal women'sfirst priority was decade
of the nineteenth
in
leaderot theReforrttntovement
politics;
not
and
a
the
pen had dealt
Rosa's
century,
permit
him
to
andurged
family,
Chicago.
great
issues that
with two
single wonlen to become
liberal advocatefor Jewish
would grip the American
Reform
of
rrenrbers
could
not
broaden
rights
who
Jewish world in the twentieth
congregations
century:the AmericanJewish
her vision to protest racial
Shecalledas well for women
permitted
from
the
to
speak
to be
discrimination against blacks. relationshipto Zionismandthe
effectof feminismon Judaism.
pulpit,
something Hirsch
She could not embraceall of
aswell.
apparently
supported
goals
played,
feminism.
She identified with
the
modem
of
It is hard to know what role Rosa's efforts
middle and upper classesexclusively,and seemedto
but Ten,ple lsaiah, anotherleading Chicago Reform
of womenwho were not from
to
have
little understanding
it
had
agreed
in
1898
that
did announce
congregation.
her own German-Austrian
background.Except for her
for ten
membership
to full. independent
adrrit ra'onren
embracrngof Zionism, she did not deeply involve
dollalsa year.
herselfin politicalissues.
Throughoutthe run of TheAmeican Jertsss,Rosa
Even her reputationfell into rapid decline. When
enbracedan eclecticrangeof positions. She was a
History of the
H.L.
of
Meites compiledhis encyclopedic
an
advocate
Ileform Jew who championedZionism;
Jewsqf Chicagoin 1924,Rosafailed to merit a single
feminismwho also believedthat women'sfirst priority
mention. Little has been written abouther in the last
was the familv. not politics; and a liberal advocatefor
century.
not broadenher
Jervrshrightswho could.nevertheless,
For the the last decadeof the last century,however,
againstblacks.
visionto protestracialdiscrimination
**+
shemadea substantialcontributionto the futurecourse
of feminismby calhngfor women's equali{ in Jewrsh
.A.bove
all. Rosawas a dynamicand dramatrcfigure
religious rituals and in communal and philanthropic
life.
in fihicagoandworld Jewish
activities.
When T'hcAnrcricanJeu,essfolded in 1899 as the
Her eventualdeclineinto silenceis tragic, but her
combinedresult of dwindling circulationand the
was
contributions
to world Judarsmand to Chicago'splace
inabilitvof herbackersto raisemoremoney,Rosa
as a capital of Jewish thinking make her someone
52 vearsold and in apparentgoodhealth. Shewould
whose memory and accomplishmentsare worth
would
live for 33 moreyears.but for mostof themshe
D
commemoratlng.
be a srlentandfbrgonenfigure.

it deservedto be, if thosewho read the magazine,
and sent indignant notes to the office if it did not
arrive on time, had given it the proper suppor t. It
never occurred to those who sent complaints tha
TlrcfoLlowingis an editorialpublishedin thefinal
part payment (at least)of long-duesubscriptior
cdition ofThe American Jewess,Vohme VIII, Numwould have been more appreciated. If thosewht
bcr 5, Augtrst 1899. lNhile it hints at the physical
subscribedfor the magazine had been willing tr
tliffculties tlnt hndfallen upon RosaSonneschein,
it
help to the extent of paying what they owed, wt
docsnot namethem,nor lrcr.
would
have done the rest, and it would not have
With this issue of The American lewess this
taken us long to placethe magazineon a payinl
magazine will ceaseto appear. Conventionality
basis.
We are not scolding, we are merely giving
demands that we should say, "It is with extreme
facts.
reluctanceand grief that we announce,&c.," but
It has been a valuable, though a sad, lesson for
thai would be only conventionality,not truth. Of
us. We thought that so-called"enlightened" Jews
course, we hesitated a long time before we took
would support literature, but we were mistaken.
this drastic step, but
Most of them are
once deterrnined, our'
A noblewoman,deaotedto thelewish ashamedto have their
action is prompt and
and the letdecisive.
causeand to her sisters,gaaeup someof neighbors
ter
carriers
know thal
The Americanleutess
the
best
of
her
life
years
to
make
the
they are interested in
came into the literary
magazinea sltccess,
but sheroasonly a Jewish matters. We
alena
because it
often admired
thought that it had a TtJoman,
and her healthbrokedozununder have
the
pluck
and candor
mission to fulfill; it
theburdenof responsibilities...
of the "barbaric Ruswas believed that a
sian"
who
Jew,
wholesome
good,
spreads his Yiddish
magazine devoted to Jewish affairs, particularly
paper
before
him
on
the
street
car, in the ferrythose of most interest to the enlightened Jewish
boat, or in the public park and reads it with the
woman, r,vouldbe receivedcordially, and would
same unconcern as his neighbors who hold Enlive for a long, Iong time. True, its early reception
glish papers before them. It is a travesty on
was very pleasing, but many were its vicissiculture that interest in Jewish affairs and Jewish
tudes; now the sunlight of prosperity srniled
literature should be found only in the brain of the
upon it, and ever and anon the dark clouds of
"uncouth" Ghetto Jew, while the minds of our
adversity engulfed it. It struggled valiantly, not
"cultivated" and "emancipated" Jews should be
n,illing to give up while there was hope left. A
bent on getting as far away from Jewish affairs as
noble woman, devoted to the Jewishcauseand to
possible.
her sisters,gave up some of the best years of her
It is this condition that makes the lot of
life to rnake the magazine a success,but she was
journalism so precarious;it is that
English-Jewish
onlv a woman, and her health broke down under
which makes the jargon press and literature of
the burden of r esponsibilities, and finally fell
the Jews so prosperous. This statement is not
among the Philistines, into the hands of uncalled out merely by our sad experiencewith The
scrupulousindividuals, who traded on her name,
American Jewess.We are thoroughly acquainted
and sapped her life blood, and the vitality of her
with the whole English-jewishjoulnalistic field,
magazine,and when they made every last dollar
and we know that there is hardly a Jervishweekly
they could out of her and her magazinethey cast
published in English in this country that would
her adrift.
make a profitable investment for capital. No one
The pr"esentpublishers were then prevailed
has ever made a fortune in that freld, and no one
Lrponto take hold of the magazrneon terms that
ever wi1l.
were satisfactoryto all parties,and devisedplans
-THE PUBLISHERS.
that nould have made the magazine the success

The American ]ewess Bids
America a Spiteful Farewell

Adele Hast, Beverly Siegel, Walter Roth, Charles B. Bernstein, and June Sochen

WalterRothand Burt Robin

AII Photographs
by
PaulaChaiken

Adele Hast, Lorraine Moss, Norman Schwartz, Burt Robin, and Eve Levin

Beverly Siegel and Joe Kraus

Estherand Ju lie Chizewer

Scenesfrom a Premiere
The May 18 premiereof the Society'sRomanceof a People:The
I'irst Hundred Year.sof .leu,ishLrfe in Chicago, 1833-1933was a
galaeventthat drew an overflowcrowd to the ChicagoHistorical
Society.The audienceincludedmembersofthe Society,members
ofthe ChicagoHistoricalSociety,andguestsofboth. The event
markedthe conclusionofa morethanthree-yeareffortby the Societyto producea videohistoryofthe JewsofChicago,and it
proved a good occasion.fora pafiy bringing togethermany old and
manynew friendsfrom acrossthe community.

HenryJ. and CharlesB. Bernstein

Centurvof Progress
Race
ChampShares
Storyand
Certificatewith Society
Sam Bcckcr-rlro rras a memberof one of the onll
slcn Jcuish limilies in suburbanGeneva-IL in 1933.
ras l nrcurorablcpart of the largest gathering of
( lrrcago-s
Jcl s in histon.
Bcckcr-a nrcnrbcrof thc Jelish War Veterans.spoke
rcccrtl\ \\ith Socictr Past PresidentNonnan Schuartz
eboLrthis cxpcricncc;rsthc winncrofthe All-Chicago440
r lrd rLrrchampionshrp
al the JeriishAll-ChicagoAthletic
\lccl thot \\ils part of Jerish Dar at tlie 1933Centun of
ProgcssWorld's Feir in Chicago
A.jLuior at Gcncra Communitl High Schooland a
nrcrnbcroi lhc \ arslt\ track team-Becker$on a racethat
ah\ thrt illtroctcd icrrsh mnlers frorn throughoutthe
urcater( hrcllgo0raa1
i3cckelrcporlsthlt Gcnc\l is ducrl,cstofChicagoand
ih;rt Rrroscrcltthc strcclelong lhich so ruuchof Jurislr
( hrclgo cr.terdcd.rlrns lnto tlrc suburb rrterrc it is ren:rnrcdls StatcStrcct.
Acco|rirngto Bcckcr-the racc took placc rn Douglas
Park anci rhc \rnncrs \\crc thcu transportedto Soldicr
Frcldlirr the lcstrral
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JervishDay, the subject of an article b,,-Walter Roth
in the Spring. 1992 issueof Chicago Jewi.shHistory. noI
only broughttogetherthe largestcroud in ChicagoJervish
history. but also servedas the backdropfor "Romanceof
a People."thc pageantstagedbr Mcvcr Weisgal and thc
inspirationfor thc tltle of the Societ1's video history of the first centuq ofJervishlife rn Chicago.
Recent intorest bv membersof
the Societv and other historians of
the area in the JervisliDav celcbrations encouragedBecker to share
his ston and to donatethe cefiificatehe u.onthat dav to the Chicago
JervishArcliives at tjie Spertuslnstitute of Jeu'ishStudies.
We cncourageothermembersof
the Society to sharememoriesand
memorabiliathq. have of Jenish
Der lnd otlrr'rsrgnrficant
i\( ts Ir
ChrcagoJ*rish histon lith us.
We thank Becker for his gcnerositr and fbr his thoughtlirlness
rn making hrs crpcricnceand hrs
ariard available to coming genera- Sam Becker with
tions of historiansand interestcd the Geneva
CommunityHigh
tuture gcnerations.
!
track team

RecoveredPOW Photograph
HelpsTell Story of Chicagoan
Joy A. Kingsolver
Every photograph tells a story, whether it is a
portrait of an individual,a record of an event,or a
view of a place. Many photographstell fascinating
ries not only through the images we see,
sto-

but alsothroughthe historyof the
pictures
themselves.
Onesuchphotographcameto the ChicagoJewish
Archives recently. Donated by
HaroldWeinberg,a longtimevolunit shoushimas
teerin theArchives,
a youngU.S.armyofficerin a GerPOW camo in 1944. Harold himselfhad
never seenthe photographuntil this spring, and its
journey from the campto the Archivesis a remarkable
one.
Harold was capturedafter landingat Utah Beach
during the invasionof Normandy. He was sent by
train to Stalag XIIA in western Germany,where he,
like the other prisoners,was registeredand photographed. For the next four months,he was listed as
"missing in action," and the War Departmenthad no
word on his fate. Although he was permittedto send
a postcardto his family in Chicago, it did not reach
themuntil October.The photographtakenat this time
face. Indeed,Harold was
showsa strong,determined
moved around to eleven different camps during the
next year becauseof his reputation for resistance.
During this time, the Jewishprisonerstried to hide
their Jewish identity from the German officers, disguising, for example,Rosh Hashanahservicesas
"Church of England."They saw their successas another small victory againsttheir captors. In April
1945. as the war was winding down, Harold was
releasedand senthomewith the other prisoners.
Across the country, another American prisoner,
JosephZetti, was being evacuatedfrom a camp near
the Polish border. The Germanswere hurrying the
prisonersout ofthe campbecauseofthe approachof
the Russianarmy, and during their flight one of the
Germanofllcers droppedsome papers. Zetti, stopping to pick them up, discoveredthat they included
several photographsof American prisoners. He
tuckedtheminto his pocketandtook thembackto the
Statesafter the war. For the next 53 yearshe kept
them, hoping somedayto identili the prisonersand

return the photographs.Finally he beganto publish
the picturesin the newsletterof an organizationcalled
American Ex-Prisoners of War and asked for help
from other veterans.
Harold was not a memberof this organizationand
never saw the newsletter. But other veteranswere
determinedto track down the men in the pictures.
Suggestions
camein regularly,but althoughthe pictures were reprinted severaltimes with the namesof
the men included,only one was identified. Finally,
foundHarold'sname
one memberof the organization
in a Chicago phone book, and sent it along as a
suggestion
to the holderofthe photographs.
A letter arrived "out of the blue" in Harold's
mailbox, and within a few weeks,the photographhad
and delightedto
comehome. Harold was astonished
seethis picture from the past, and graciouslyallowed
the Archives to make prints for the collection. The
photographhasfinishedits journey; it hasbeen added
to the Archives' collectionof Harold's personalpapers, which includecopiesof his wartime diary and
telegramssentto his family. And so this photograph
and its amazingodysseywill be preservedfor future
o
generatlonsto appreclate.
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AdasYeshurun
TorahScrollLinks
PastandPresent
Colgrcgatlor
Adas Yeshurun
{n s hc K anc s s c s l s ra c l i s - l i k e T e l
Ar ir - a nerr-old placc- and norr it has
r l c r r - old T or alr
:rs a u n i q u e
" c ro l l
trcasLrrc
ol'Judaica.
Thc scroll- conslructedaround the
rcnrnants ol a 20{)-\ear-old scroll
Prolcctcd lionl the Nazis during the
Holocaust and the Soriets during the
Cold War- rr as dedicatedon June l,
1997\ ith a paradcald festivities.
Rcnlrants o1' the original scroll
lcre broLrghlto Chicago fir e vears ago
br thc grandsonol'thc original owrer.
Rrthcr than bury thcnr.as is thg custom
u rlh r r os l s c r oll s th a t h a r c b c e n
dcsccratcd or \\oru out. congregants
l\4r. aud Mrs. Beuuie Weinfeld
clcternrincd to conurission nerr11.
inscribed chaptersto cornplementthe
liagurcnts.
['alled the "Tora]r of Sr.rrvival-"
llrcrc :rrc orrh lbrrr clrrplcrs rernainilg
liour thc original scroll.
.Adas Ycshurun congregants report
th a t t hc o\ \ nc r s o l ' th c s c ro l l $ e re
lbrccd to lcarc it in thc hands ofnonJcrrish ncighborsas ther fled for their
Irrcs .
Thc ncighborsattcrnptedto sell the
scroll at onc point- but apparently
l b rr nt lr o or r c lnt c re s te di n p rrrc h a s i n g
ll

Onc ol' thern lrnalh hrl upon the

SocietyWelcomes
NervMembers

idea

of

using the
tough
parchment
as
ra\ ;
material
for
shppers.
He had
cut up 46
of the 50
chapters
before the
rightful
owners
arrived to
Adas Yeshurun Rabbi Zev Cohen writes the
reclaimit.
next-tolast letter in the "Torah of Survival"
While
it
might
have
beeneasiermerelr.to disposeof what
Lawndaleat the corner of Douglas
was left in the customarymanner.
Boulevardand HomanAr enue.it was
congregants
sa\vreconstructmg
lt asa
the largest synagoguein the ciq for
powerful statement about the
manyyears.
possibilities of renerving Jeuish
As the Jervish population of
spiritualandcourmunallife.
Lawndale waned ir the .vearsafter
Sofer YochananNathan,a South
World War II. the congregalion
Alrican natire uho norl lives in
decliued
untilrt closed
in the lq5t)s
Rogers Park. neededmore than two
Known as the "Russischeshul-" it
yearsto completethe project.
seated3.500 people. An Orthodox
The celebration around the
synagogue,
it lvasfamous-amongothcr
dedicationof the Torah scroll took
reasons. for attracting some of the
place at the congregation'scurrenl
world's leading cantorsto lead High
hone at 2949W. Touhy.
Holiday services.
Adas Yeshurun is a relatively
The currentAdas YeshunrnArshe
youngcongregation.
foundedin West
KanessesIsrael, therefore-is itself a
RogersParkin 1969.
new congregation built around the
Anshe KanessesIsrael is one of
remnantsof an olderone.
Chicago's most historic shuls.
For moreinformation.call the oonOriginalh locatedin the Maxwell
gregationo{ficeat (773)465-2288. Q
Street area and then moving to
membersas \.vellas the following new
members:

h1,ing
h[r. & l,l,s.Antold
It's bccna quarterof gron'th for the l\1r.&
^/rs.
f,i mnn
\ l tl l Lr
Socictr and rrc rould likc to \\elcome
.\rt. & ilts. Ken
Leonore
scerithc narl\ rtcrr rncrrrbcrsuho have
tcnpte( haig
Hotlandcr
sheldonIsenhetg
Robertasat ]iy
.jorrcdir thc lastthrccmonths.
l.!r. & I,lrs. Hany
\\'c rr clcolr':c cach of them Hartiet Getbcr
ll/olff.Jr.
scparatcl\andall of thcmcollectivel). Lewis
Barbaral'Iorgenstcrn Nancyzisook
The .job of tclling the histon of our
communitri: possiblconlv nhen all of
We invite evenone to participate in all
Lrsparticipatcin it
\\. :rr, grrt.lirl lbr orrrcontrnurng
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and other mailings for announcements
of our regular open meetings. and
considerparticipating in projects such
as our recentlvcompletedoral histon
project or helping in the pla*ing
process behind the pro]ects \\c are
preparing to undertakc
Wrat's more. rve ask vou to
consider giving memberships to our
Society to friends. family ntentbers or
former Chicagoans lvho mav have left
the citv but not eotten it out of their

a

small money. My father did so many things that I think he
set an example for me.
Schwartz: What kind of activitieswas he involvedin'l
Lewis: Well, we havea factory in Kokomo. Indiana.with
a small Jewish community. and 51 years ago be built a
little temple there. And it's still in existenceand I'm the
honorary chairpersonof the temple. We had a fiftieth
anniversarylast year. He was involved in a lot of other
Harriet Gerber Lewis has lived in Chicagofor most
things: Hebrew Theological College, he was at the
rt hcr lili and she is one o.f Chicago's leading Jewi,sh
Chicago Med. School, he was on the board at Ternple
philonthropi.\ts. As the leader of her family's plumbing
Sholom. I mean,in his day he did a lot for his short life.
husincss.Mqx Gerber. Inc.. she is also one o.f the most
So, I really got a lot from him in leaming about these
prominent.female btt.siness
things. and I think it's part of growing up and part ofmv
.figures in the area.
I'he .following excerpl is from an oral history she
heritage.
Norman
and
gave to Society Past President
Schwartz
Schwartz: Ald what \\as your first step into this kind of
,\ocieU President Walter Roth on February 6, 1993. In
activity?
it. She discussesher long and varied work in raising
Lewis: When I was sixteen.I belongedto a group called
project.s
the
Chicago
community.
Her
in
Jewish
Dorothy Kalrn ald that was to help children that had
fimds.for
daughterIla Lewis was on
physical difficr:lties. We
as
hand.fbr the disctts.sion
raisedmonet as a group of
Itb beenan ongoing thing. Onceyou get young
women. I belonged
Norman
Schwartz: involved, it s very hard to get uninvolved. to the North Shore
You've beenver-r'activein
I've enjoyedall that I've done, and it's Auxiliary of the Chicago
the Jeuish communitl.
Children's Bureau in the
You rvereon the campaign
late '40s, and I also
cabinet for the Jelvish
belongedto Mount Sinai
United Fund and were
ServiceClub and eot involvedwith BrandeisUniversitv

Oral History Excerpt:

Harriet GerberLewis Speaks
of Philanthropy,Kokomo,
and Renewing Jewishness

beena very,veryspecialthingfor me.

campaignchairmanfrom 1987-1989.You also received
awardfromtheJUF.
theJuliusRosenrvald
HarrietGerberLewis:Rrght.
Schwartz:You are also active in the AmericanIsrael
Chamberof Commerce,and you've been Chicagocochaimranfor the HolocaustMemorialMuseurn,andalso
vou got the Deborahawardfiom the AmericanJewish
Congress.Would you tell us what inspiredyou to get
involvedin thesethings'1Why don't youjust stickto the
plumbing
business'l
Lewis:Well-I uas busl raisinga famrlywhenmy father
but, you
passed
arva1. I reallvwasneverin the business
going
me
into
into
the
business.
my
mother
talked
k.norv.
Ard. fortunatell.my mothertalkedme intogoingintothe
business.And I workedwith my brotherandmy husband
and severalvery goodpeople.I mean,it wasn'tjust the
that wasvery
threeof us. Ald therer.vasonegentleman
in.rportantin my life after my father passedaway,and he
\\as our financial officer and his name was Albert
Komrana:rdhe rvasa very specialman.
His nepheu'is HarveyKorman- that's the television
star. And thenI had to provemyself,that I was really
morethanjust beinga businesswoman.
doingsomething
people.In
M1 fatherandmotherwereveryphilanthropic
lbct. ml father'sfarnily werevery involvedin a lot of
things. And in thosedavs it wasn't big money:it was

with a groupof people. We starteda couplesclub and
raisedmoney.So,it's beenan ongoingthing. I thinkonce
you get involved,it's very hardto get uninvolved.And
I've enjoyedall that I've done,and it's beena very.very
specialthingfor me.
Schwartz:Yes,I knowlvhenyourvorkedonthecampaign
andwe hada chanceto talk to you,why we couldseethat
you wererealll,dev61e6
to it, but you werealsoenioying
doingit.
Lewis: You shouldn'tdo thingsunlessvou en1ovthem.
The JewishFederationis somethingI miss. I resigned
from the boardwhenI had surgerya fer.r'yearsago.and I
just havenot beenthat involved.I'm involvedr.r'ithsome
fundraising,but notthe sameway as I usedto be.
Schwartz:Well, but you did sucha goodjobthen.nobody
can complainabout that. Ald some of theseother
activitiesthat you werein, what are someof the things
that stoodout? You know,thetypeof rvorkthat you did
that reallywasrewardingto you'l
Lewis:Well, probablythemostrelvarding
experience
rvas
gettingthe Rosenwald
Ar.vardbecause
I nevcrkneu of a
womangetting it. I was driving dorvntownto go to an
AIPAC [Americarlsraeli Political Action Conxnitleel
meetingwith my granddaughter-who is nou in lsrael
studyingto be a rabbi.
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chwartziWrat's her name'1
Lewis: S"-dnelMintz.
So... Ne had to stop at the Federation.and she was
goingto appl-r'fora position.And I saidifthey askme to
do orr. rrrorcthl|lg-I.iustcan't do it. So-as rrc got therc
\\e \\ cl'ltto lPresident/DirectorlSteveNasitir's office, and
but he rras ill so
I rrrs supposed
to rrcclWilliam LevitreNlanrn Stonewas there in his place. Ard then the-vtold
nre that I \\'as to be the recipientofthe Rosenwaldauard.
to me.
.\rrdI-lusrsJl lllcrcrnd crredlikc a babr. Because.
tlratrs irn a$ard that is ven special...
Schwirrtz Yorr rndicatedtllat \ our famili was activeat
SlrrarcZedeklirr Logrn Squarel. In thosedays.to some
c\tcnt- \\olnen \\crcn't gtven too
nruclr opponuttitr to panicrpatein
learning Judaisur. What kind of
opportunitrdid 1ou get'1
Lewis: I uent to Sundal school.but
I mean- my eldest
that's all
drr rglrturrs ren rell versed in
have
l rrdr r s r r r . A il nr r g ra rrd c h i l d re n

Myfather boughta
factory, theKokomo
Sanitary Potteryfact ory,
in Kokomo,Indiana. And,
.r

tr-

Butin
bccrrbarrnd bctrrritvahed.

U you wanl to

rrrvda1.rromel didn't go Io chederso to speak.
Schwartz: Probabll not even a
corfimration.

Anti-Semitism,

i:Ii';,.y'h'r]:il?Jl',1
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then I CAn

lell you "' ll was u Kluxer
a
town, but he established

good businessthere'

Lewis: yes. and the rabbi there lvas
thc rabbi that married tltc- too.
Schwartz: Would lou spell his name'l
Lewis: B-[-R-N-B-A-U-M. He $as. believeit or not. he
*as the brother ofGeorge Burns. the movie actor...
Walter Roth: The original [family] business was
prinrarill retail'l
:
Lewis: iight.
Roth: And \\ho \\ere thc customers'l
Lewis: Well. theY$.ereplumbers,.inthosedays - a lot of
plumbersand someconstructionpeople.
Roth: Dealt rrith non-Jervsas well as Jews?
as well as Jews.
Ila Lewis: With
'o'-Je*s people
lt uas a Polish
Polrsh
Lewis: Mosth
'nar;fatl'ret
spokePolish fluently, and so did
neighborhood.
his-parents. Ald mr grandfather used to b; do$nstairs
\ar;hrng the sto.e. so ii speak.
notn: Oid he ever mir into any problems with antiS.,rrn,r* rviththe Poles'l
Lewis: I gre\ up ut a Pohsh neighborhood. Yes. Yes.
yes. I heaid maniremarks. I don't think...
Roth: No phl,sicalproblemsor violence?
Lewis: No. None that I knou of
Roth: You rlere talking about when you were moving to
Kokorno.

Lenis: Oh. then my father bought a factor'.-"the Kokomo
SanitaryPo1ten'lactory in lioi<omo.incliana. And. if ,"'ou
wan1 ilr !.:rclr al,-ou1anti-Sernitisrr- ihen i car tcll r ou.
r\'asat a Ku
His i:::1 t;l:r'h'.or ujl::ic- ft,r iris emDic)r'ecs
Klnr. Klan p;rk. L{_riatir';;'heri an assoclatervho nas
Catirolic.and lie had a Black Criver. M,'.-fathcr rvasa ven
defiant man. and nothing would stop him. A.nd it rlas a
Klixer torvl. but he cstablisheda good businessthere
Roth: Did the famiiy move there'1
Lewis: No No. But u'e alu'ays had an apartmentor a
house,and then lve had a farm after severalyears. And
that's ufiere I and my childrenusedto go when they nere
small ... And, as I say, we had this temple. My father also
built a Carver Center. which u,as for
the Black people.
I. Lewis: It was a housing project.
Was it housing?
Lewis: No. No. It uas a corrununitr
center. It was in existenceuntil a feu
years ago, but they're not doing
anything with it any more. But we
,
t
t--.
Know aDoul
support the temple by a nice gift and

try to keepit going It starteduith
thirtvfamilies.I thinkit $illhasthim
amountof
famrhes
wrtha tremendous
intermarriage.It's just amazing Thc

president
uasa tron-rcuish
rastvear

Hebrew
who
spoke
woman
beautifully. They started a garden
fund for youngstersto go to the UAHC camp because
we're involved in Olin-Sang Rtby Union Institute. and I
had given the kids - two cute'youngsters- a scholarship
severalyears ago. And it was just beautiful l should
have savedtheir letters becausethey had never had u'hat
they called a Jewish experience. And these kids just
couldn't get over the fact that-lhey were with all Jewish
childrenand what they \4€releaming And the family has
just movedto Indianapolisso they could be with more- so
their children could be associated with more Jer)'ish
children
I. Lewis: Even the Hebrew tehcher at the temple is not
Jewrsh
Lewis: No He's not
Roth: Do you know how far that Jewishcommunity'rvent
back in Kokomo'i
Lewis: My dad startedin'32. I would say 1900s
Lewis:-No. No. They don't have:aJewrshcemeteD' Seemosr ofthe peoplehavebeenbuned wherethef originated
from. and a lot ofthem originatedfrom Danville. Illinoisl
Probablythere is a sectionforjust Jewishpeople.. .
Roth: When did your father decide to come back to
Chicago?

Lewis: We aluavs lived in Chicago.Walter.
talking to Rabbi Marker in seeing abor"rtif rve could
I
possiblyfit somemore peopleinto the program
Roth: meanthe facton. You said you've been- or is
that a different businessthan $hat you started here in
Schwartz: Rabbi Marker is the head of Hillel-CAYS.
Chicago'l
CAYS standing for College-AgeYouth Seruces. Ard
Lewis: Yes. Max Gerber is a retail business. We have
what do theseintems do'1
nol fir,e factories that m1, father originally started. I
Lewis: They serve all of the communit-'- through
mean.in 1932he startedKokomo Sanitary Pottery. And
Federationagencies. In other words- one mav be at the
then he started Delphi. a brass plant in Cleveland.which
Council for the Jer.vishElderly for the sunmter in a
up
in
lndiana.
nine-week
program. And they receiveabout $1300
finallv lound
and we have a large foundry
there and lve n.rakefaucets there. And then, I think. in
Schwartz: This is all in sumrnertime'l
l94l he boughta factory in Woodbridge,New Jersey-a:rd
Lewis: Yes. And it's reallybecorrea \en imponarrpan
that's a china facton. And. in fact, we're enlarging it
of the comrnunity. Many of the various agenciesthat we
right norr and making it a state-of-the-art type of
have are coveredby these23 young people. I'n going to
operation. And then-I think- rt rvasin 1950that he bought
try to put more moneyinto it. I wor.rldlike to havcat least
a plant out in Alabama Gadsen-Alabama. So thoseare
thirtv or 3l more youlgsters.
the factorieshe reallr'
Schwartz: And part
bought. and rve've
of thc idea is to hopc
I really have very goodfeelings about the
been rumring them
that sorneofthcse lrill
eversince....
young people - a lot ofthe young people that come back and
You
Schwartz:
part of the are taking leadershiproles. Chicago,I think, become
rvatched the Jervish
Lewis:
Well.
gro\\. still thrives much better than most other Jewish Norman.it is not just
comrlunitr
You rlatched the
hope anvmorc. Thev
communities.
Federation'sresponse
are coming back. I
to variousproblemsin
rean. when mv
the communitr. like the developmentofthe Council for the
grand-daughter
daughter and
and I $€nt down to talk
JewishElderlr'.
about the program, it rvas somethingthat the Federation
Lewis: I rlas one of the fund raisers for the Lieberman
was doing"but nobodyreally paid too much attentionto it.
home. I worked on that in raising money. and I did some
Now there are so many youngstersout there \\'ho \vant to
inten,ie\\ing for then r.rhenthey were moving lhe people
do communal service- and \.!'e've gotten calls: u'e'vc
gotten letters:Pleasehelp get my child in and all ofthat.
frorn Parkvie* over to Lieberma:r. Because,actuallvlhen I graduatedfrom college. I had a degreein social
We have nothing to do with it other than the fact that I
rrork.
might call the gal that doesthe interviervingand sav. "lf
Schwartz: Well. my rvife and I moved one of the people
this kid's qualified,I'd like to seehim or her make it." We
from Parkview to Liebemran. You've seenthis happen,
don't have as many young men as we haveyourlg \vomen.
but we've gotten a lot of young people back in the
and vou've certainh beenactive in the Jewishcommunity.
We knorr that the Jervishpopulation in this area dropped
communltynow.
approxirnatell'100.000from the end of World War II to
Schwartz: When did this start?
pick
now.
We
up
few.
about
did
a
We think we're at
Lewis: About five yearsago.
263.000 nou. lfvou u'ereto inake any predictionsabout
Schwartz: And you're alreadyseeingsomeofthe original
the Jervishcommunity.what would you haveto say?
intems come back to work in the community'i
Lewis: Those of us that care. care. I would say you'll
Lewis: Oh- sure. Oh- sure.
liave a certain committed group of people in this
I. Lewis: Well, it's not only working in the communitv.
conrmunitl'.and I really have very good feelingsabout the
it's also having an appreciationof what Federationcan do
people
young
people
lot
a
of the
that are taking
so that they havea desireto eam. you knou- to fund raise.
] oung
leadershiproles. Chicago.I think. still thrives much better
to campaign.to serveon boards.
than trost other Jerrislr communitres.
Schwartz: So some of them mav not be doing this as a
programs
You
certainly
have
irnovative
rn
Schwartz:
vocation,but they're doing it as an avocation'J
most areasofendeavor.
I. Lewis: Right.
Lewis.: Rrght. Well. we are involved in one. We started
Lewis: But thereare quite a few that are comingout now.
young
people
intemship
for
in
the
It's
an
community.
Each year we seena few more. ... thesekrds - the1,3r"
Hillel-CAYS Lervis Summer Intem Program. In fact.
O
iust wonderful. Thev really are.
*e're having a meeting tomorrow night. and I was just
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